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CHEAf .60008! 
OUR DEPAR!J.'KENTS ABE NOW COMPLETE WITH ALL th& LATEST NOVE!JTIES IN GOODS FOR At1Ttnm & WINTER WEAR 
'Ur All Go0ds Marked E xceptionally Low to Suit the T~es. Inspection Solicited: . . 
. . 
ocU4.2ilp 
BY TELEGRAPH. A 
Ill.S. HIIILAYA AT HALIFAX . 
lrcad·e. HAIDWRE s · · 
• 
Gh81Ilborlain's R8C8Dtlon· at Ul8tor . 
BOULANGER'S ARREST. 
' Th~ Appointment of Sir Charles Tupper. 
ILu.Jl'u, Oct. H . 
The troo1>3hip Himilaya arrived at Halifax 
with three batterieti, an artillery company and 
engineers. 
Enthusiastib croww continue to welcome 
Chamberla in· throughout rls ter . 
Boubnger has been i.rTe11tcd by order of the 
French government. He is suspected of com-
plicity with General Caffari who din:lged the 
mobilization plan. It i: rumored that President 
Grey thrcateru to resign and a presidential cr isis 
is expected. 
": Sir Charles Tupper has been appointed a mem-
ber of the fisheries' commission. 
Jenny Lind> the famous singer, is dying. 
Germany entrusts her intereat in Morocco to 
England. 
~~-----~~~ 
Special to the Colonist. 
, C.u>E lu:v today. 
Wind S.W., strong; raining. Fishery, when 
11 eather fnorable, good. An Allan at.ea.mer 
-.;ent outward at aeTen tbia morning. Soperin-
t r ndent Keating continuta doing good work..on 
the Cod.roy line of road. 
........ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAn Rt.cs, to-day. 
· Wind S.W., r~b; dull. A ecbooner con-
aigned tio Pitta went. inward at 3.40 p.m. yea-
trrday. 
OUR ADV~RTISING PATRONS. 
New fruit . . . .......... ... .•.•... at Kra G Walab'a 
Boef, \>eel •••.......••.••.•.•.. Weet & Rendell 
Special display .• .. ...... O.Flahut1 a: MacgregoT 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Ib Come! Its Come! 
and can be boucrbt at our 
FRUIT STORE. 
APPLES- red and g-rcen 
Oranges, Lemoll3 I-ears, BananM 
.Pine Apples, Cabbage, Tomatoes 
Peaches Water Melowt, 
D&tea, Grapea, Groceries, &c. 
A t MRS. G. W ALSB'S, 
• • • • . • • . ~U~P~~~~~~·~~G~.0~ -~~~~~- .• • : • •• • l!::...l!.PNROE'S, 3'3~a1Gr ..,~e. 
I VE Rf THING IDUSt ~e CLllRED:OIJT ~~EF .. ·BEEF •. :aE~f~ ~-~!!ER~!:!:•:. 
. .. ·n1rn·1s· A .GENri1NE ·cLi~RANCE.: SiL~f . John°r1;~·i/R.e111y, ~M.~~Ll~~~Ka~~9!~~ 
290,Wnter .. tToot-43 & 45 King's Road. Situate on the .Rennfo's M,ill .Bood, oppoeito the 
· to make room for other class of merc~andize. Ch · P l t B f residene-0 or A Lu. lIAnsTLU.L, E'lq. There ia a 
----------- ---....;.•_ ' . I 01ce \. a e ee : Frontagl' o( about 110 feet, MU the si tejs ODe of 
· · Uie best in the city. For particuJn.rs npply to ~All goods marked plain figures at .cost prlce~ntit-f~r cash only. octis Wholesale and Retail. JOHN T. GII.I.A,RD. 
trAccount.sser\'edatourL<>werSbo)>-3 ArcadeBuildinga,S. _· . •· 11()~17,fp . Butter I BUTTER! Butter I octl l,lmfp.2\w TO LET~ 
To· Slt.oe~Ma:Jiers_ ! Justllece1veaanarorila1eb;' [Possess1ongiVen1stNovemoo;·~ 
• • immediately opPoirite lbo Colonial Building, and 
290 Water-street, 43 & ·15 King·s Road. now in occopnncy of T. Jo~ES, &q_. Appfy to \ 
. ur A Choice lot.of COLONIST Office. 
_B_O_W_D-EN-'S~SE--IN~G~M~AC~H~IN~E~. D~E~P~OT~ ~m~~hButte~~~~l-~oo&•l 
-CALL AT-
-~----~-.~-~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ oo~L!OO~L! -- } 
j Rccci\'Cd per stc~ms~ip Cassian 
and examine tbc woutlcrfnl iJ~1prQvemcnts In a Ea.st.End:Coal Depot. 1 from London, n!l L1vcrpoo :-
New Shoemc1kers' Machine. Ncnv LANDING AT THE WHARF oF MCliEN!ZJE & McICENZIE'S Albert . Biscuit, in tins , Robinson's Pntent Bnrley, in 1 lb canist.e:rs 
Robinson's Pntent B!lrley OrC?ts. in 1-lt> ~ten 
Pearl Sago, 'l'npiocn, Mno.u on1. Verm~li • 
Arrowroot, ~utmeJ: nnd Cloves, in tins ootl8,Sirp - • F. w. BOWDEN. John Woods & Son 
400 TONS Pearl Uarloy, Green Poot, ~plit Peas, in bruTeJs 
fne At~nlic Hotel! G lace Ba yC oal Lemon P~el, Citron Peel, in '!·lb boxl:tl . Cream Torta r- ';'-lb boxe.l-1 oz. packets nnd.Jara Le.a & Perrins' Sauces, r Plnt Md pinL bottles Yo-:kshtro Reli&l1, Currie Powder. Tbymel Slnory , ; Mus•1roo111 Kt'tchup; Cntr11 1:-'ool Jelly, in qct. btls 
C'-<>n,·enmtion Lozenges, Pepi~rment Lozenges D 
English Mi:iaurcs, jn 6 lb. Boxes 
-IS OYFERl.NO-
SPECIALLY LOW RATES! 
to Permanent Guests for \Vinter monU11-Crom 
OcCobcr to May. Ladies and gentlemen who wish 
to li'·e and l'njov tho comtorta here pTovided, 
should take &dvnntnge oC this opportunity, 1md 
live at least one winter in the cheapest flnst-class 
Hotel in the world. 
Wi1h all it.a modern impr-o"ements: Post Office 
and Tf'IPphono in the buiJ~ing, hented throughout 
with Ste&m. Ona in \'cry room, Steam Laµndry 
in t.he building, nnd attendance at oveTy call, 
why burtht>n yourself with expense and worry 
or keepi~ house, \vbpn you can take apartments 
in this ~tt'I, and 11"e in luxury and use foT 
less money. 
J . W. FORA.N, 
oct l ,fp Proprietor 
Belvidere· .. Qrphans' _, Bazaar. 
[E..'XTRA GOOD QUALITY) 
~Sent home while discharging at 1 f)s . r e r ton. 
OCI JS,3ifp _ t ·---
Received, per Nova Scotian, 
- AT-
J., J. & L. FURLONq'S. 
3, Arcade BullcUng-,. 3 . 
50 pieoea ~loured Dress Goods~"bich we 
w., ·are offering at Gf6 doz : usual price Sf doz 
G dozen Children's Knitted Under Skirts. 
for 21 each ; usual price 4/. 
50 Piecoe C..iLICO - 21 doz. octt0.3it L 
(Under the .Distinguiaht d Patronage of their Ex-
A.i;sorted Drop!!, in boltle11 G lb. each 
Jnms IUll!Orte.J . I ahd 2 lh. t ins-Tuu!pberry, Sln\w-
ber~y, Dluck Currnnt, lkd·Currnnt, Gooseberry, • 
Uamson. Urecn Onge. 
Taylor Droti. No. 3 Coco!\ and Mar\'cll& Cocot\ 
Fry's Cocoa and Chocolntc . • 
Smith's C«:oa and Milk : Dlr:ick ~~pper 
Whito Pepper, Oingf'r, Allsp1ce, Cinnamon, &Q.cto 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
sep2G 200 Water SlTret. 4:1 to 45 King-'11 Road. 
cellenci"es the Goi:ernor and .Mrs. Bia~.) . 
·THE · BAZA~R · Covernment·No.tiae 
[In aid o! Cntltodrnl Comple tion F nud.] _ ' . 
L • ~ • 
-wJLL BE URLD 01 THE-- THE .AU TOMATIC Whistling B uoy, 
LL moored off Pow·i.w' DEAD, Tre~y .. has A TBEN'lEUM ,BA 1 been brought into that Harbour., and wlll not .bo 
replaced this season. By ord!>r, . __. 
-ON THE--
octt.(,2lfp 102 &: lM Water Sb'eet. EE F B E f The Bazaar in aid or St. Micb~el's Orphanage, will be opened on J:3 ! I:: :r:-- • ;ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo'2o~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo20 
12th, 13th, 14th and 15th of October, ilui~i W . R. STIRLING, 
Bo&td Worka Ollloo, l pro.Boe. 
T llE FOLLOWING :LADIES FORM the oommitt.ee :-Mrs. J onee, president; lire. 21th &pt .• 1887. r im.cp FOR SALE BY . 
tlmsT POo. BAL,;;unEL- Li !~~~~~zizoz~?.!:zo~~EL!~zo~!~!o~!oz!~~zo~~!o.o~~. ; yy "Iii Q(j l\Ml1" orContribuliona of WOTk or money will be gnt.efoUy received by the Siatera of the Convent and 
r,o barrels Packed Bee~ (Balstetd) 
50 barrela Packed Beer. (Ottmann) 
50 baTrels FamUy Bee!, (B oss) 
J 00 barrel• Heu Beef, lTntblll) 
50 barrels Plate Beer, (Annonrl. 
40 barrels Extra Meu Beef,, (Libby) j 
octl.Uifp,eod. 
-EDWIN McLEOD 
Comml.s8lon Merchant. 
the Lacliea inlcharge of the tableia. eepts7,8ltp 
fJ. 
WHO~ESALE AND RETAIL. 
W Pnrcbaser~ay at all times rely on belnK able to bu7 £1 
T ea., G:rooe:ries 
A. C. W ood and Mrs. Roll.llQ, vie&-pruJidents; 
Mn. Grey, t:reaaufer ; Lady Whiteway, Mrs. Jiley-
gate. Mrs. P . Emerson, Mn. IL Goodridge, lir&. 
A. W. Harvey. Mre. O. Pinaentt-Mnl. F. LeMC81JUT-
i~l'1 Hrs. John Goodrfd~e. Mrs. u orwell. Mns. J . 8. 
Wmter, Mn. G. Hutohingai..llre. W. H. Wnrren·, 
Mni. C. B.Uia, Hise Winter, ALI.as Rouao. • 
STALLS: • 
Two for'Faney &: uaeful Vegetable, Fruit.&: Dairy 
A.rtJolee. 'Toy. 
Glrla' Friendly Society. Flower. . • 
Children's. Relresbmen't TabJe. 
Contributions kindly: ~nt to any of the abovo 
will be thankfully i:eoe!Ved by any of the ladles 
forming the Committee. a\ tho hall on TmilSJ>AV: 
at any hour after ten o'clock, and on WBD.N'ESDA! 
until 1 p. m. 
Adni!IJsion- 11. fl.rat day; and Gd. on follow-
lng dt.ys ; obildl'en half prioe. 
' ' 
·SHEA & ,CGl" 
Just Lnndctl, ex stenmor Polino, 
600 brl8 Frosh·Gronnfi · Biion' Flonr· 
250-brs hash Ground·• Shamrock' Four. 
oct12,fitp, w,f,a . 
'.A. Comfortable House for £46 Currtn0y; 
TIOSlrtrVELY NO J111.M6lfG ABOtr.r 
.C it. It •e" nice littlt>, 2-storef~ling Bouee, 
aubst.antially. bollt, plnetered tb.roogbout, and aal· 
table for a llhall 111.,iUy. Uard timee oblige the 
ownet' to make this aadtiftee. ' qr Remember, 
00 will buy it fo;~n·er. For particulan apply to 
. JAB.' J. COI;I;INS. .. 
· ~ot&Q'. Publlo &IMl Real Yil&a&ie ~
~WJ t Prm• SU..t. . · 
( 
. 
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A Came of Draw Poker. Boston's Latest Enterprise. 
. . Jo H N STEER , J~atRoceivcd, pe~ steamerCoban Crom Montrcnl, I c B H!NKIN 
. . . - A Choice .Assortment of-
1 
. 
''Parables for tho Old Folk s," by Murnt Ready Cooked Food Supplied 
Halstead ln CWcngo Tribune. For the Whole Hub. 
~ NOW OFF'ERUiCJ-!. . 1'T~~ SJLWEl.A.SA FANCY BISCUITS ! I 1Ea1i:..1ie Brok.er~ . 
A certain man went down from Chicago to 
Ohio, taking with him a return ticket lesa be 
might fall against a Cincinnati wheat speculator 
and be robbed of that wherewith he would fain 
buy !our and gum shoes for his family in the 
1euon of cold. " ·hi.oh cometh upon those who live 
in Chicago f'rom the tent to fourth month, and 
6.nd him.self among sinners and publicans, wboao 
mercy is strained even so fine that it would bother 
you aome to discover iL 
from t s. 11orlb.11p-bl' 1mc kl\ge. [1~ to 28-lb:boxes.J OFFICE : No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
FLOU.Rr-at 20s per barrel u1, JOHN J O'REILLY I --BREAD-at 158. per ba • . ' eJrParticuJar attention g iven to tho &le and 
MOLASSES, BERF, POYtK. sp62 290 Wnter Street, 43 to 45 ~ing's Road. Le~ of Property. eepl,lm,lwfp. 
-.L"\D ALL KrnDS OF-
Boston bu atarted a new enteTpri.so, which, it 
i.s said, will be very gonerally availed of. The 
scheme is in the shape of a. food ·supply company, 
to furnish, throughout that citr. food ready for 
the lablc, and hot, at tho rceitl.:ncea of patrons. GRICEBIESt:'"'"at SIMIL&R LOW PRI~ES'. 
4LL ..l4EJr F.{IE&;a STOC.K: . Notice of Visit. A Boston paper takes a favorable view of the project, and considers it an adnnco step toward 200 bxs SOAPS-best value evez offered. 
octS,e, t&lh 's 
the methods of living which prevail in European 
cities. It says :- JUST RECEIVEQ • • 
SMITH'S FOOLSCAP, FOOLSCAP Lon~ Folio, Quarto, Scribbling and other 
Dianes, for t . · . 
French. Engtilih and Arnericau Writing Papcni, 
in various 1 i2011 and quAlities. • . • 
GiUott's 292, 298, 803, 404, and other pe,ns, 
Hughes' Electro-gold Pens. · ' 
Easter brook's fine tiusiness, Falcon and otbar pens. 
Solid Dl't\'ving Blocks, various sizes. . . • 
iDR LA U ·RANOE, 
(Optician from the firm of B •. Laurance & .~o~) 
wean DOW be consul ted at the Jowell')' Storo of N. OBMAN'S, Atlantic B'otel 
Building, on SATURDAY next, nncl tho followin g Mondaf and T uesday (only.) 
11ept28 
. 
._) 
And when be had reached Cincinnati be went 
to an jnn and ga >e to the ll\n~lord thereof thtto 
pieces of silnr, saying: " No monkey business 
with me, Cha'rlie ; I am from Bitter Creek." 
And be,wbo kept the inn maneled greatly, and 
aaid unto himself: " These be stranro men 
tAat come from Chicago ; never a.re they to be 
" With the increase of apartment houses, other 
means of obtaining food than those of home cook. 
in~ and the restaurant, become desirable. Little 
by little our women hal'o been enabled to free 
themselve from' a great deal of the manual labor 
of the household, and who shall say that both she 
and her family have not gained thereby. It ~ 
no more necessary that all tho rooking should be 
done in the holl!o than that all the washing and 
sewing should be. With ready-made clothing 
and laundries in e'lery locality, the mothers of 
Sketch Books.Drawing papers, pnUettea, oil paints . 
A choice selection or Fnno.r Cards for pnintu,g on. 
Progressive Copy Books Nos. 1 to 18. 
·CURTAINS. 
I 
bilked by a hotel bill, and he "ho endeavors to 
on.twin them is invariably headed off." But 
ncverthel~ he bethought himself of a poker 
gt.me which wu that nigllt in the ion, and 
laughed to himself with excttdiog great._ joy. 
Then arose the landlord and went into the place 
called the Ba.r, whe!"I of a certainty he should 
6.nd the man from Chicago, and approaching him, 
aid: 
" There be in the inn, e'fen in the third story 
thereof, a. small party of prominent cit izen5 which 
do not play at the game call draw poker. Per· 
cha~ thou might, after much tru-ail, secure, a 
.eat amonii them." • 
And when the host of tho int\ had apake these 
words a witching smile did play around the lips 
of lhe Chicago man, and he answered, saying : 
"I am yet young, and of a certainty far from 
mine home and family, and (earful lest I fall 
amorg thin·es.'' 
But the landlord rebuked him, saying : " In 
thil party whereof I 11pealt are only businesa men, 
~o being colonels and one a j udge. Would you 
not deem it an honor to play with these?" And 
the Chicago man wu overcome and eaid softly : 
'' I abould twitter,' ' which being interpreted 
me&nt that he' should blush to giggle. 
So they \Vent up in that which is called F.le-
Tator, until three stories were below them, and 
-...; the landlord knocked gently on the door of a 
room in which the light gleamed brightly. 
And the door opened. 
And when the Chicago man had seated bim-
aell and bought of chips a hundred shekels' worth, 
~ apake not, bu t drank heartily. And it came 
to pua tliat., aftermanyde~ls, the colonel did bet 
anen shekels ; then bet also the Chicago man a 
like amount, and did unquieh tho colonel, who 
bad that which is called two pair. And when 
thil bad occurred thrice the colonel said unto the 
judge: "He is playing them close to hia 
1tomacb." 
A.ad it waa so. 
But preaently there came to the colonel a 
hand of exceeding beauty and strength, being 
bar .... And be who held them wu filled 
with sJer and knew not fear, placin1 in the cea-
ter ot &be table great quantitiee ot ahekela. And 
Gold, Sil\'cr nnd Colored Shelf Pnper. , 
Gold P:iint, Gold nnd Sil"er Ink, India Ink. 
la~ families find themsehes . r eliel'ed of a vast oct. 7 
J. F. Chisholm. 
amount of drudgery, and even the growlers will 129, Water Street. 129. 
not fuid that thete ia yet time for idleness.. This • --- · 
food supply plan would seem to" off'er yet another 
means of lightening the domeatic burden. Its 
mode of conduct will, of course, enter largt_ly 
into the question of its value. It claims to sa'tls' 
the expense of a cook's board, wages and fuel. 
This sa'fing will not, howe'fer, be enough, unless 
the food is sufficiently good and the service 10 
regular and efficient that the change will not 
seer .. disadnntageous. Everything, therefore, 
for tho now en~risc depends upon ita Jnanner 
of inLroduction. It must start w~ll irits managers 
aim at success. There are many olc.1-fashioned 
prejudices it will hne to encounter at ~t, for 
our people bne not reached the 1tandard of 
Europeans, with whom personal comfort i is not 
the only consideration of existence. And it must 
start as a newepaper does, not c:i.:pecting to•pay 
txpeDICB from the beginning, but prep~red to 
sink a good deal in showing to the public what 
II ENOOOBAGi. :e: 0 KE INDt1ST-iI,! S.,, 
WE All NOW onuuro .. . 
1\ KBB'S THREE QUA.BTBB BOOTS, 
.l.l'..l. (made atVW. No\'1l), . • 
2()0 ~ l)lanketa,'from 6&. 8d. per pair. 
Our Blankets at 10.S. Od. Aiiimarvel loua valur. 
llt'n'a Tweed Suits from 183. 6d. 
Men's Diagona.l Suits. rrom 358. 
Boys' Tweed Suits, chPnp, 
Dtt9I Goods from 4;<1 iwr yard, 
Poupd Cret<mnea, at baJ t 11rice. 
Pound Merinoe. all colol'll, nt ba.lf price, 
Pound Veheta ot bal! price. 
Curtain Da[l)ASk at ls . Gd. worth 3lS.6d. 
Fancy &sketa, Cnrpct li.'\gs, 
.. 
GOO ~irs men's _p:in~ from 45.Gct 
Men s Overcoat.a Jrom 108. 6d. llen·s Vests~. 6d. 
1000 pain Polar llolllle Sllppen, la. per pair. ( 
Paper Collars 4.s. per 100, worth 6.cl. Gd. 
oct.7 R . 'HA·RVEY. 
HAY! HAY·! HAY! 
. ~ 
FOR SALE AT TRE W HA RF OF 
it will get for its money. The country boarding- ~ O'~~""'~~.,..~~ 
house plan of starving the early comers , and ~- -'-=-' vv ... ---~., 
waiting for a complement of gu<:sts to set a decent A Choice lot of H~y in small bundles. 
table, will not work in this case. Tho organiza- -At.S0,-1 
tion must begin with u nearly A. perfected pro· 'Vnnt.cd to purc hnre- n lot Empty Pork 
Bnrrels, for which /11yhrst pnco will bO gi~en. gramme as possible if it l'o'ould f:ecure and hold sep!?S,Gi,c<><.:.:.I ________ ___ _ _ 
OUR FALL STOCK OF 
• 
- ·-CURTAINS is now complete, and comprises the Largest and--
MUSI S~18Cf . "A~ S ·0r1 ill B Ilt aHiBf. illi u rt ... 
O O O 0 O O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _O 0 9 9 0 _9~0.....2. O~O...::O~~~..¥..;:::...::i:~.::::..:11~.z..J~.-.,=---=-.....,,... 
(NfhL Furniture & Mould'g. Co.) G. H. & 0. .E. ABOBIBA..L~. 
N. OHMAN, Watchmak&-& Jeweler, 
(A tlan tic Hotel Btiildin(J, St. John's.) 
.AGENT FOR B. LA W'RANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
T HESE SPECTAULE A.R't GROUND SOIEN-ti tlcnlly from Clear nnd Pure Pebbles or Optical Ola.ss. 
cspe<:inlly n1anuCacturcd for tho purpose. They are, without 
exception. bf.st adapted to restore anrl retnin perfect t)sion. 
.As nothing is so ,·nluablo to · n person ns tho eyesight. 'bOs'T 
FAt t. to procure' n pair of these Glnsses, os soon ns ri?a,ding or 
wri ting becomes d illlcult, or the eye:i pain or fe<!l tired. 
oct8,tr 
Just Receivecl by the Subscriber, at his Stores 
fa\'or. This new enterprise su~gests one other 
mode of food furnishing which !las not yet been 
tried here. It is the method t:1at prcrnits in 
London lodging houses more particularly. The 
lessee of apartments hire! with Hs rooms, furni· 
ture, l ight and heat, the serYioe of bis meals in 
bia own sitting-room. Ho can order what food 
he wisbea, and the Indy will b.Jy it and ha"e it 
prepared and served. At the e;1d of the we'ek 
11he ~ present a bill of items, e\"en the moat 
minut~. This custom enables o 1e to he as extra-
vagant or u economical as he pleues, and it 
a.ft"orda, on the whole, greater advantages and 
ieedom than any other ay11tem. It ought to be 
introduced here. It would ~rtainly be wel-
comed by every penon who h~ teated ita con-
I 78::AND 180, WATER STREET. 
''I Saw from the Beach" . ~nothel' Prcsh ~upply o( F,\LL5' GOODS, (X'r .,tenmcr llonn,·ista. . • 
venience, priney and economy. 
- .\T- ~2ooboo_~occ: o ood:::> c :>0-£20000000.PO- OOOOOOOOOOOOO<? 
M. tc J. TOBIN'S 30 Fkns. of Beautiful Dairy Butter , 
Flour, Bread, Pork, Mobssee, Te~, ooo-oc:>c- o-o-o-o~ooooooooooooooooo_o_o_c::c:g,c:;-00 ·0(:)'00002900<:> 
Coffee, Sugar, lticc, &o. , a~ cheap r~tee. . A CHOICE ARTICLE-SELT ... IXG CHEAP. 
• -ALSO- A~O-jO tixs. Fnncy Buwuit." , nnd ;j(I() u xs. o r Soap of evt:ry quality, from .';3 per box nnd u;-\\'ard& A large Assor1m't Hardware 
[!Wpletc in e,·.:ry del'lil.] 
~Boot and Shoemnkc·r·l are i11dtl!J i.o il ~'> i f'Ct 
our cheap nnd well·Fe'cl'te1l l tock of La ·p :m<l 
Elastic-side U ppc111. 
170 ancl 171 Ducku-ortl1-11treet (llc;~d1.) 
ocl6 .lf. :S J . TOBl."I'._ 
.A.1'T:O I:N STC>O~: 
From {firmer importntio11s-DrN1tl. Flonr. Po rk.J Loin11. J,m·ll'S, ~fos'4 Bee!. &c., cto. 2~ Brls BnIGBT 
St:li AR, 20 Puncheons HAH!L\UO · MOLA · ~e:t. l:nu;in<i 1u~d Cul'rants-~'ery Fme, 200 chest.a 
am! boxes of Superior TE.\ S- this S<':U.Ons n •ry fin e nnd d 101co flarnr, selling wholesale nt. Crom 
• 1/3 upw:inl11. French Culfer . Corn Flour, Starch. ,\ !l'o, 
SPLENDID PICKLES, SAUCES, MUSTARD, SPICES, &c., 200 BOXES OF !GABS, 
(the Ix-s t hr.mrl11), selling nL cost and d 1ar j:i('>., io order to make !'°Om Corne~,. Stock 
wlam it came to that which ii called the draw, TDP wHlTE CORNETTE. 
.. Claioago .... took not or the c&rda, uying ......... ---
Ships' Ston'S 1mpplicd 1\t ;1l111rtCilt. notice a nd upon tho mo,;t R"a.c,onablo 'Iern;)s. A liberal <ll"count to 
'Vhol~enlc Purcba-r n1. 
I 
.A.1'T:J:> Fl. El"W'" . :p • JC> Fl.I> .A.1'T • 
... M wu' content. But the Colonel drew one 
wida ~ bouting, telllns, with intent to de-
1.m tbe othen, of how he wonld bet, it per-
._ be made a lull, which is a bud of great 
,......., ud capable of of overcoming threee, or 
nm a !uab~ but which catulot prenil again.at 
bin. And ha.Jing said the1e words be wagered 
be&Ti17 ot ailver and gold, all of which the Chi-
cago man did cover, and even betted more, 
whereupon put the colonel also hia watch and 
ctiamond on the table, and wagered them !reely, 
and when all had been betted the Chicago .man 
said, t• Straight fl.11.1b," even u be 1pc.ko gather-
ing unto him.elf all the treuurea which the table 
held. And 1'hen be bad placed ~ his pocket all 
the lhekela, and in bi.a t!hirt front the diamond, 
and had adorned him.elf with the watch, be bo-
came suddenly 1leepy, and said : "I am too full 
to play well tonight . I will go to my bed." 
And be went. 
The 1ubjoined anecdote is narrated by a con-
temporary: A Silt.er or Charity wa_s returning to 
Bolton Crom Now York recently on a Sound 
ateamu. A.. teatime wu about to be announced, 
a colored waiter approached her and deferentially 
1ugpted that perhaps it would be pleasanter for 
her to go to the table before the general rush of 
the pusengera. She gladly aaiented and took 
her place at the table for a very simple tea. The 
waiter left her without waiting for an order , and 
wu gone IO long'.that the sister wondered what 
bad become of him. At laa~ lho appeared with 
a large ·tray loaded with all the luxuries of 'the 
eeuon and act it, down before her or course 
the modest sister waa quite taken aback, and 
said to the wait.:r : " You ba\'e made a mis-
CREAM 
E.W. GILLETT, 
oct5 178 & 180 'Vnter Str~et . 
:!?rices! - J"U.. bi1ee · -:!?rices ! 
• 
Genuine Singer Sewing Ma chine ! 
l?CllEA.PER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TUE Bntl Times, WO bS\'e reduced tho Jlrice Of 
nil our se"'ing mnchines. Wo call 
the alt<'nlion of Tailors and Shoc-
nrnkccs 1.0 our Singt'r No. B. thnt ~e 
t•an oow sell a t n very low figure ~ in 
!net. the pri<:e"' of all our Oemnne 
Singers. now. will surprise you. We 
wa1Tant e \·cry machine for over five 
) enrs.~ • . th 
Thl' OM1uine Singer i8 domg o 
"'Ork (lf Newfoundl1md. No ono qan 
t.O without a Singer. 
lat: Utn the shor\.a't needle(Tf any But thote who wete left did beat their breuta 
and r:ry out saying : " How are we knocked 
fl'OUDd and panlyzed by this stranger who com-
,th from Chicago and dreuetb not in fine rai-
inent., but who hu of money in great store, and 
will wt.gel' it. larubly on a b&nd wbiob Clnnot be 
take ; that ii not frr me." " Oh, yes, sister," 
said he, "it ia f;)r you." "But I did not order 
such a 1upj>er as th:it ; it certa:nly must have 
been ordered for some one elae, and you hue 
brought it to me by mistake.'; " No, sister ," 
uid the darkey, shbwing hie white ~eth and 
rolling his eyes in a most mysteriou1 T anner , 
" there was no mistake, it wu ordered for you 
a~ you will pleue help yourself." ConYinced 
!at lut, the aiater a te all ebe wished, but to her 
pat 1urpriM, before ahe ooulcl gather up her 
thin~ and leave the table, the waiter appeared 
with a 1eeond courM of 1weet.a, ices, (ruitAI, etc. 
•' My dear man,1' said the sister, "that i.s too 
much. Who baa ordered all tbeae things for 
me?" " Do you see that gentleman over in the 
[And po~session g h ·c n 1st NoYc m bcrj 
llic1<-«titob mRchine. -- . • 
2nd- CnrriM a fine1 need.lo with 
oTUOOlllt. It were better we had remained thi.a 
Disht with our wine and children. T omorrow 
llight, bowner, we will again play with him at 
the game called poker, and compua him about 
with a cool deck. ao that be ahall be overthrown 
-.! cut dowti in ipirit." 
.But they wist not what they 1ay. 
For ill the morning the atnnger deputed !tom 
f'Ut their ptea and came baok to bi.a wife, who 
ltll 11pon lda neck and kiued him. ,And he dicl 
1dla her on the cheek. saying : "Ma.ry, you can 
Glder tbal aea1 1kin." 
"And abe made anawer and said: "Charlie, 
JW're a dartin6; kiss me again." 
...... 
corner reading the new1paper ? That ia the 
gentleman who ga"e tbe order." "Thm g'o 
and exprea1 my grateful thank.a to him, and aelt 
him for the pleuure of his name." The darkey 
connyed the message to tl\;gentleman and re-
turned with hil reply: "'!elf the 1i1ter that my 
name is no oonaequence-abe w<>uld not know 
me if I ahould tell it. I am a stranger and may 
nner .. bft .gUn ; but aay thtlt I am alw~ya 
happy to anil myMl! eftry !nottble opportunity 
of t.eetlni m7 proCound mpect fer the wbitecoro· 
)lett. which tile wet.rf', and which I flrtt learned 
f.o nMnte &D4_lote_in_011t_late_war1" · 
J 
THE HOUSE & SHOfJ, 
on Water Street, at pN"een~ occupled by ~r. R <_ UT. 
$>.tJTn. The house contains ~ev81l Rooms. l'be 
shop and basemen\ storPT m l( be Ice &epantel,c" , if 
requirod. All!O, ~ PlEGE OF GROUND, on ~h•· 
pel Street, near trre Congregation&\ Church, mea-
suring 2().(t, !root by 108·lt . rear. AppJy to \ 
l\IRS. J. F . l\"IEEIIA.N, ' 
eep17,tC James' Street, ~ionkatown Rnad 
G.ILLETT~ ·· 
POWDERtO ' . 
LVE7. 
9~ PERCENT 
PURE8T,STRONCEST,BEST. 
r.e:'.ld7 forUIO fn :UST qnantll7, Por 
m iild q tioap, Sonentos Wll~r. Pl•.P; 
c.ett1a1:.-d a h•nd~~ other u ... ., -
can OCloala •o poa.od• 19oda,. 
tol4 by t.Jl Grocon -cl Dna~. 
z.w.~rrr. - TO'Ao~· 
iYCl} l'lUl thre1Hl 
,. aµ . Ueetl a grcatt.r uwnber of aLwe 
o( La~Rd ' vith vnP8Ue need.le. 
4t.h. Will cloee a seam tight.er ~th 
'-......- ... thn>ad linen than :u\y other machine 
~ will with ailk. 
fFOld ~aobince"taken in ex~nge. Mncbinee on erury rootbfy payment.II. 
M.· F. SMYTH,. Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sob-Agents : RICHD. J. McGRATHt-~tlebn.yi· J01g HARTERY, Hr. Grace 
jy8 ._ · JOHN T . Du.ru'HY, P nco.n • 
Th~· Nlld. Con~olidat~d .ronnllry. Eu~ ·Limit~ll. 
Beg to acquaint the public that they have no'v on band, a varle~ of 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. . 
gr AND .WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
r All ()rden ~ wUh u for el\ber of the abo~ will have our lmmed.lat. Mtit-o~ 
full. .IAM•• ANGl:I.~ Mana•er. 
" 
. ~ 
' . 
. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, 0CToBER 14, 1887 • 
• 
have heard the law is wondeful, that it . TO LETi. . ' . · ' . 
can accommodate itself almost toevery- · ••a._Wllild~~ •• ,. 
thing; that it finds loopholes where. A DWELLING H. OUS&,\ . UUJ,_ft..,. . .~-"_,.,,.=1, 
~~y are least expected ; eaoape where . 
i~ia least hoped for. Oh, sir; try to -sa~e 
ti r; sh~ WfiS so young and so thought- on Kil'.lg's Road; and DweµIng Houao and .. 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, NewfoundlatHL 
s; she d'id not know what she was Shop at Hoylestown. P~on the let-October. . • .Wedded and noome~. 
doin!f-try to save her I" · · J W FOR AN · 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." The words died on her lips with a bit· eep9,tf • • • • 1 ter sob; he did not.seem to notice it. T h Pl s· SW-Iinvite the public to inspoct my large and very excellent stock 
:'I 'Yill do my best," he.paid. "I will eac ers ,• ayers ,• mgers . ' -oJ1!-- . . 
H . think it well over, but feel quite sure I 
C APTER XXXVI.-{Contmued.) sh.all not succeed. Will you trust me , • . 
"They wer mar ied," she continu- with t.he names of these people even if Should now select and pur~ MuaicJ3ooka 
ued "sec tl N k ~t with your own?" . for their use and pleaauro during the 
HEADS'l'ONES,KONUKENTS, TO:L!BS,·KANTELP~CBS;Ao 
' re . o one new-no ~ne . "I cannot," she replied. "It is quite , ensuing Fall and Winter. ~ver dreamt o! it. They w~re married imp?ssible, you must take the story as 1 Ollver Ditson & Qo, inue Sheet Mu.sic In : 
m an old-fasr.oned church ma certain tell it." such immense quantitica thnt it ia perfecUy im-
. possible to ndverti&e it. All NEW publfontions ar( 
· At rates su.ftlcfently reaaonable to defy oompetitl.on. 1 ~ 
eolid st.ook and tho beet of workmanship. UF"Outp0rt1ml~mnolioited. ) 
Designs S)hoorfully furnished by letter or ot'berWlse. 
ap20,3m.fp,w&e ' JAMES McJNTYBE. 
city-marrie by an English minister Then John Dudley took pencil and faithtally and·intelligibly described in their inter. 
with }he service of the Church ot Eng- p~per. to make notes, he sat down before eating and valuableM:onthly~usicalBecord. land · his chent ($1.00 per year) which every one noods. 
· "I will0 do my best" he said "If I Look out.tor the imprint of Oliver Ditaon &Co., 
" When they came t th t t t bl . ' . · . . on the mU8lc you purch&ee. They do not care to 
· ou ey wen o rou e you with many questions, it is' publiah anything but tho beet music and their 
t he summit of agrand pine hill, and onlythatlmayhaveacbanceoffinding nameisaguarantee.ofmerit. ' ·. · 
there he bade her farewell· the sea was what I seek-what you want-a loop- Send for Lists, Cata1ogue11 and Deecriptiona of 
sobbing at the foot. ' bole." any Muaio or Mwrlo-Booi wanted. ... . ~ 
" He was going. to some far distant lie seemed never to tire of asking 
. qu~stions; he mastered every detail; · NEW AND POPULA.RB001'8 
0ity, 'vhere by one great stroke of good how long she bad been at the .creek; Plantation and Jubllee Songs:-Newest 
luck he was to make bis fortune; then h~w long Raoul had lived at Port · and best collection. 80 ct& 
co!!le to claim.her. She was to go back Michel. Then, paper in hand, he walk- Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. Jl,00, 
th f ed U~ ond d th d . $9.00 per doz. New. AnAmerioan<>ratorio. to e arm, and wait for bi·m. ~ -... own e room pon ermg de H d t 1 t d Jehovah'• Pratse :-Ohu.rch KllSio Book. $1, 
London -and Provincial 
~ix.e ::Jnsn~~n".e ><!t.oni~~~Y;,: ~ 
LIMITED·. · 
f 
iAll' classes of Property· lDSured on equitable 
~ Frompt tsettlement of oosses: 
M. MONROE 
" No sooner bad she left him than t he her. y. e pause a as an we~t to $9.00per1!oz. Em6I'90n'a newest and belt. 
rirl my f ·e d t d • t b" I United Volces:-ForCommonSchoola. GO eta. 
. ,. - ri n - repen e mos itter- " have thought it well over," he ft.SO per doz. Just out. Ohannlng SCbool ;J'Q-.:::r-fti...T.. ~"'l:Z'"~4r.,..,.T...._":"'9C"9"E:». · 
Jy o f what she had done-repented in said, "and I am sorry to tellyou 1·do BongCollectiop. .-..-. ... ~: ~.......,...&...&.,. .&.~ ~..-;:-.. 
sackcloth and a.shes-repented with not see for your friend the least hope ilY BOOJt J1..ULED JOB :ur.w. PBJCL • ~· -nJ!u.u JN- · t 
:nost bitter tears, but it was all in vain. or;~ance." d" d h li " ourER DI7'80Jr •co., BOB'I~. It.II.-.••• A•~--"-· . 
"'..'hen a most curious thing liappened- ow cry ie on er ps. """' epta8 ., .... ~
a sudden change in circumstances. w;~~~~ ~~1;:,~e is perfectly legal and Not'/.CB tO • • · t - . 
. "the~e people who had been living She looked up at him hqpelessly. Ql'_/n_Br8 
1 
- 11.4...... . ·~, 
! n the simplest fashi2n-,vho had never "Can money do anything?" she ask- a 
oven seen the outsiae of the world- ed. "I-she-has plenty of money." The New Fog Horn,. a~~ t 
dd r "Money is of no use," replied John -1 were su euly found to-be the heirs nnd Dudley. "You see, there is the moral (OFF GALLANTRY) ~ 
i.1e:\.-t-to-kin of a powerful English no- obligation. SupP.osing that he could now located North ot Hunter'• llland (De &11Z .:f ~ 1 
vleman. They left Australia at once to be found and bribed, that would not Cb&MOurs), M a distance of about GO yarc1a bom ill i: !!! ~ I th l the Shore,· will play from the lei of Jlarch nut; a s:s 
come to England, and before they went essen e mora wrong. It is the every tin}e .FOG A.ND SNOW will make u ne- El o a !!fl 
a chief." The Sound will la.st for 8lx Seoonda,' with an.In. ft ..... 1 bis girl, who had married unknown to moral wrong, after all, which is the ceaaary i:i IQ 
her_ friend, destroyed every trace by "r know," she murmured. terval of One Minute between each blut. r:- )I 
which they could be disoovered; w ''Beside~" added John D~ley ~b~~.l~.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t hat when the husband reached the "From your description of him I 'r~.A. ! . "r:ElA. I Ceme11t and Plaster Parts on Rata.11. 
farm, he would find that there was no should say that the husband, loveibg _ . 
possible means of finding their ad- the wife as he does, would refuse every Just rooe}ved per steamer Cafpian f[pm London, 
dress.'1 br!be, would s_corn and. C?ntemn any- sTY~•Tll'l'I ftlw.:w II &, 
th mg of the kind, oven if it were feasi- ~ .&.Y&.r.a..&• .a. .a. ~D 
"Thnt seems very cr~el," interrupt- ble. Suppose that your friend sent a . (specially selected), 
ed J ohn Dudley- " cruel and wicked, lawyer out to Australia to look at the urSellln1: WboJesale and .Retail: 
I should say." marriage register and to find out the JOlllJ J. O'REILLY, 
Qppostte lta.r of the Sea Hall, Dnckwortlr-street, St. John's, Nftd. 
· aplt.81. w, tejllll8 • • 
' ~ ~ .. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE .. 
"Yes, it was :cruel ,· but there was man-supposing that he did find him may23 200 Water-street. (8 &.4lS King's road. ' 
"-J h and bribe him, the moral wrong the sin 
er side. He had over-persuaded her- would be just as great, because-and 
he bad taken cruel advantage of her madam, tell your friend this from me-
~:dreme youth and ignorance-he had because nothing can release man Or WO· 
Jubile_!_ Soap. lns&Panee · ~ealpN~•F. --{:o:)-'....- . 
• mduced her to do that which she never man fr.om the bond of marriage but COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. J>ars, 100 ln 
'J would have clone if her parents had death-nothing else."' each box. !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J BFSOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE :sl.sT DECEMBER, 18!2:: 
• 
k 11own·of the matter. There is her side She stood for a few m'inutes in be- Colgate's Soap. l6-oz. bant-00 btn in each box 
to thin'\_ of as well, and when the wildered silence ,· it wna wo'rse even Jooee & Co.'s No 1 Soap, l6-oz bars. 86 ineaoh box 
'"" b ..... Familr Laundry Soap, 18-oz bars, 80 in each box 
chance came she availed herself of it. t an she had thought. Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bara, ·18 each box 
In leaving th~ land, she tried to believe "Am I to say to her -that she must Superior No 1Soap,16-oz bars, 86 each box 
s he was l eaving her bondage behind live a loveless, joyless, life, and forego Ivory Soop, 6-<>z bara,)100 each box 
hcr.'1 • every chance of happiness offered to to>~ t!~tJs:t,>tib boxee, '-oz tablet.a · 
:: A. mistak_e," said John Dudley. her ?" Olyoerin'e Scented Soap '4-lb b;a 4-oz tablets 
Yes, a mistake, I know, but it com- "Yes. You must say this-you must Brown Windsor Soon~ Soap, 4-lb box,~ tab. 
forted her at the time, for she had add that nothing but death can eYer Assorted Fancy Scented SOO.p, 4.-lb bxs, (-<)'Z tab. 
g rown by then to hhte the very sound of part those who have once been joined ~~e?v':~Y~t.!t~~·84;!~1~in 2:clita~x 
the word marriage. I must tell you together.'' 
briefly that on the way home the fa- · "Nothing but death," she repeated. ~wnoLESALE .um BBTAIL. th~r-one of the kindest and noblest ~'Death-the husband may be dead." . JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
gentlemen whoeverdrew breath-died "Then she may be free, but in no ma_ }'2l5 ___ ..._:·_290_ w_n_ter-e __ t._, _,_s _&:_46_Kin~·-gs_R_ond_. 
and when the mother with her daugh~ other case," said John Dudley. J M LYNCH 
era reached Enfland they were soon She rose from her seat and stood be- • • ' 
in po88888ion o the 'title and estates. fQre him; he saw the nervous force of 
they are now prominent figuree in s~ the clasped hands. Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
cie~, but-" "J do not know," she said, "bow BECK'S COVE. 
f:Hie ~lled agajn, and again the law- people:-plead for life. I plead to you as dM 15 
yer saw the emotion on her face. they do.. Try-tr1 I" She wrung her ----- --------- --
,"The worst of it is" she continued bands with a passionate gesture. Minard'& '-'iniment. ' 
cc thai lately she, my friend, has see~ "It is useless," he replied. "I can-
ROme one whom she really loves loves not make or unmake laws. I cannot .. , .. , .. -
with all her heart, and he bas asked her change them. Even could I twist the ·~ ~ ~ t' i 2 · 
to be hiS' wife." laws of man to serve your friends pur- ct1f:i:l·af:i:l dad 
"Ahl" says John Dudley, drawing a pose I ~ould ~ot twist the laws of God. :5 ct> .. &;j ~~~Jd 
deep breath, and seeming to grow more There is no smgle loophole of e.scapo." .2'.d ~ :a 'O m .. 
deeply interested. " And that is final ?" she asked de- A ~ -·- 0 m a> 
"It is in this dilemma" she continu- spairingly. · a .. ~ ~ ~ 
< d, "that I have come ~ you to see if "Quite final," he answered. . m ct> ~ .. .a .. 
you, with all your legal skill' and acu- " Do you think,'' ehe said, "that in :;;~o~ g:e~ 
men, ca!l find a loophole of escape for this great city there is anyone who un- a as.. 0 oz~ 
l\er.11 derstands better, or knows the law bet- =·&i(S)0 o ~~ 
"She wan ts to marry this man then " ter than you rsolf ?" ,, ~ ~ .g i ... ~ 
i'lterrupted John Dudley. ' ' " -reli," he replied ; " but not in this ~ :i as ~.g.g'O • 
. "Yea, she loves him; as his wife she pa~t1_cula_r case. You.may 150 to every ·dlz:S o o c:i s= 
-.vould. be.perfectly happy, without hjm sohc1tor 10 London with this _question, J:il _goo 2·9 
f'b.e whill, inf all probabihty, die ; is there and t~,e answer from ea.ch will be t ne ~ ~~ m .. m.$Q ~ 
i..ny ope or her that she may be freed same. ~·.;; -9 as~ a.. 
from one to marry the other ?" . "I .will not believe it- I cannot be- o-~ ~ f? <D ~ ~ 
• • J,-0.\PIT .ili 
Authon.sed Capital~ ..................................... ... ........ ....... ......... .. ........... £3,000,000' 
Subscribed Capital..................... ... ................................... ................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capita.I ................................ .............. ......... ...... ...... ~............. 500,000 . \ 
u.-FmE Fum>. · . ' • 
Re~rye ...... ................. : . ..... ............................. ... ................. ...... . £S.t.4:,6'Z6 19 11 
Prermum Reserve..... ............................. .................... ................ 362,188 1a a 
Baldnce of profit and loss ac't ... , ......... ......... .... ..... ........ ........... 67,895 12 6 
' £1,274,661 10 8 
. 
19 1 
8 2 
m.-IDD FcND. A~umulated Fund _(Life Branch) ..... .. .... , ....... .' ................ .. : .. .. :£ 3,274,836 
~· Fund (Annwty Branch) .................... .......... .... ...... ._....... 473,147 
i £ 3, "'~7 9S3 . 
REVENUE FOR. THE YEAR 1889. ...._,,, 
2 a 
, FRoH TIIE Lilra DEP ARTM:ENT. • • 
Nett Life Prermums and lnterest ....... ... .. .' .... ...... ................ ... .. .. £~9,075 5 J 
Ann~r ~[!1:~.~~~~~~~.~ .:?.~:~.~~.~-~-~~--~~~~~-.~~~-~~~~- 124,717 7 lJ 
13 • 
14 0 
£ 593,792 
Faov THE Fmz ·naa'nimNT. , 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. ...... n ................... . ........ ... ... £ 1,167,073 
• 
£ 1, 760,866, 7 
' 
The .A.ooumulated Funds of the Life Department ate froo from liability in r&-
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insuranaes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office,,,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General A gent for Nfld 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insu.rance co· 
" 
:: I can see none,'' said the lawyer. heve it ; the consequences of on9 hou r's a5 ~~~1Xl8 
Is there n<;> flaw in such a marriage, r~ny ~~.not be so great. I dare not be- C C RiCH•RDS&CO SOLEPROPRIETORS 
contracted without the knowledge of heve it. • • I " '' • Cl 1 friends and parents ?" she added " Mada ," said J ohn Dudley, " if _aLms paid since 1862 a~ount to £3,461,563 st~. 
"l.cannotseeany,'" hereplied.' " The men and omen ~toppadto consider t he • S'Ml.L A'40THER I ---o---
marriage was most foolish, most ab- consequences of lolly, the worlcl would --- ~E IN ~A ""T • ' • i;urd, but as far as r can see most per- be a. different place ,, · GEh"TB,- Your MrnARD'R LnmaNT la my great L'.LDo Bu.n.a..J.,OE granted. upon ~I.most every description of fectly legal " , . remedy ror all ills i and I have IAtolr. U8ed lt IUO- Propetty. Olalm.s are met wtth Prompj;itude and Liberality. 
He could ·almost hear the be t · f But Undine bad buried her face in ~u.lly in coring a case of Bronclutia, and oon The Rates of Premium for Insura.Rces, and all other in!ormation. 
a mg o h .1h ds d h t d h .1 mder you are entttted to great praise for giving to wu:Ly be obt"~'""'ed li ti +....... - • • her heart, be could see the desperate ef- ei- an , an e respec ~ er s1 ence mankind eo wonderful a remedy. · .......- Q.L.U on a.pp oa on vv 
fof;Ashe ma.de to.control ~er ehmotiokn. too much to break it. J. ll CAMPBELL. HARVEY & . CO. ~ 
. re you quite sure, s e aS ed, (To be contlmud.) -- Bay of IalanCls. ...t,tly • A~.~. "'' J ohn'a. N~roun4J8'1r. • ''~llyout~~? I~mnotpre~edf~r • . •••.• MinMd~Linime~isfursa~everywhere ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~ 
time, I can wait. Will you thmk it • '.ll'"f... <nif. i l ~ • f ~ . :. .· . · · « t 
<1ver? Remember it is a life, the hap- The latWJt scheme to swindle the 8 8 P~IOE - 26 OENTB. \ ~ Jl-.t ~A'lt tt, lt t ~ USUtaU.C:.t ~.0. -ti-. piness of a whole life-not one but two fai:mer is l>eing perpetrated under the mayl • m,2iw . .:J1 
lives," added Undine. ' guise of a so-called society to prevent ._ OF NEW YORK. -- ESTAlaLISHED 1843. 
" You mean your friend and her new the killing pf birds. A man mvades THE OOLONIST ' 
lover," he said, 11 but what of the life the rura~ home, talks glibly a.bout the ~tll~~eon:1~~ ~~~~t ~~~~ 
of the husband who has been des~ good being done the .fa_rm~rs by the Company, No. 1, Qtieeo'• , near the 0astiom 
ed." birds, and ends by_ askin~ him to ~ign Renae. · 
11 He deserves his fate," she said, im- a. pledge not to kill a bird in twelve ac1'!1!n~~on ratAla, '8.00 per annum, .trlctq in 
patiently ; "he deserves to suffer, he months. The pledge, with a little Ad.vertlslni ratea, GO oenta 1*' ~ for Jim 
ought not to have influenced ao young manipulation, turns up Jn the way of a in.eertion ; and SS oentll per IDCll for .an ~ttnu-
a f,irl to do wrong." proml8ory note and JIMCkes trouble. atloa.. Special rat.ea for moathl.J, ~r. Cl' 
'And ahe ougM not to ~have kept yearly oontraotll. To lmu.re bullriioil on daJ' of 
such a secret from friend.a and pareute Fraulein Soisenger's enthusiastic re.- ~~oi:L:=m-ta mu.n be 'ln not bits 
w.ho were kind to her." caption at her opening performance in OouwpoadeMe and 8'Ur maUien nWbla to 
"No "said Undine "you are quite Berlin is regarded as largely due to the t.be lldltOrial ~wm noel" Jll'OIDJi • 
riclat, ,._,,and her voi~ was full of wiat. wiah to retaliate on the Frenob• who re• ....... •"*I .........s '° 
fut pain 1 '' Jt\1$ I prq rn $hiak 1 1 fue4 Iler a _bearias in i'arw. .., ., .• ~ f;, ao.lll'llii. 
~ January 1st, 1887 • • • • 
Cash meome for 1886 • • . . . . . 
lnaurance in force about . • • . 
Policies in f oroe about • • • , • • • 
I 
• • $11~181,.968 
$21,137,179 
• • • ~OOi>00,000 
• . . ~180,000 
The Mutual, Ltf~ t.e the Largest Life Com_pany, 'and the Strongest 
• Flnanolal IDStttutlon .ln the Wotld. . 
r11o .._,~baa P9l«l '1IOb' LABG!l DIVIDEND8 to lta Poll07·bolden'.1 Uld;DO otblr 
00iipua1....... .a IO OOllPRBB&NBIVB A f()LIQY.J • 
J. W. FITZPATRIQK, ~ 8, BBNDEJ,L. 
...... ,.,. TraveWna.A.aent. A&ent at Ne;rfoupdlaad. 
I '( 
FRID.A Y, OCTOBER 14, 1887. 
And ia the " Empire " district to go without a 
conteat tbia fall; and where is the patriotism of 
St. John's Eut, p.icnicing? 
.. -.•... 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIS~, OCTOBER 14, ).887. 
• 
1879 ••••• ~ •••••••••• • •• • • ••• •• 
1880 ••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••• 
1881 •• •• •• •••••••• • ••• ••• ' • ' •• 
1882 ••••• ' • • ' ••••• ' •• •••• •.• •• 
188~ • • ' ••••••. • • ' ' •• •• ' • • .••• 
1884 ••• ' • 1 • ... • •• • ' ••• •••• ••• •• 
1885 .• • •••••••••••• • ••••• • • , • • 
1886 ..... .. ... .. :· ·· ····· · ··· .. . 
. 
. ~::~~:i~~ ~~t.e l\lttit 5.ews. 
~:!~~:!~~ .A M:fub7e; of.-Parllament on 
1,232,822 the c . c . . • 
1,733,417 onung r1s1s .. 
1,378,697 • 
1,344, 189 Extreme Measures and a Catastrophe Fe~red 
A LIBERAL OONF~RENOE • MISS CALDWELL'S GIFT. 
. . 
___ .,._., ...... _. -· ·---- -Tho "Peace AssQoi~tion" Deputation . 
Bome Data for Solvin[ tho Problem: TJl!1 DECREASE QF CRIME 
9ladstone, Earl Spencer, Morley and Lorµ 
Ro~bery . were at Hawarden and held a 
cenferencc \vith tho othe.r Liberal leaders on 
the llht. It .is belie;e · they will consider 
important announcements which ~ill be made at 
the Nottingham meeting next week, na well a.s a 
speech to be delivered by Oladalone. 'l'he Libe-
Sir E. F. Du Cane, surveyor·penert.l or prisons, 
in a London mi.gazinc, presents figures to show 
00 if lhe jncrease of crime in England bad kepl 
pace wilh the incrcue of popub.tion there would 
have been twice u many criminals in 1887 aa in 
i837, ~ lhe P.OPulation bu very nee.rly doubled. 
The number of criminals, boweyer, i8 only about 
one-finh as luge aa it waa fifty years ago. On 
the accessil>n · of Victoria, in 183 7, there were 
43,000 in tte Australian colonita, 4,000 waiting 
t?"&nsportation, 1,000 at Gibraltar, the same 
number at Bermuda, and nearly if not quite 1,000 
in ?ifilfbank prison. The aggregate nµmber ~f 
eonvicfa WU .50,000. On the fifteenth anni\'er-
aary of the coronation of Victoria there wero 7, 414 
persona in British prisons., about 2,000 releaaed 
con~ually, and not quite .500 children in refor-
matories. The tot.al number of coJl-ricts did not 
exceed 10,000, or one-fifth u many u th~ 
were fifty yean ago. · 
. Nrnv YonK, Oct. lO.-A special from l.ondon ral-Unionists will hold a meeting in London on 
to the Herald, signed by · .. A [J\ember of paflia~ Monday ne:ott , Lord Hartington presiding, when 
Eugene Kelly, one ~f the lay trustees or' the 
Catholio National Unive~aity, lat1t week gave a 
knock on tho head to the story published in a 
Brooklyn paper in which, among other thing!, it 
waa said that Miss Mary G~endoline Caldwell, 
who _gave an endowment of 8300,000 to found 
the university, had 'vithdrawn it because Hiahop 
John Lancaster Spalding of Peori, Ill., tho chief 
spirit in the movem.E!nt was nc,t elected rector. 
Mr. Kelly said Mias' Caldwell's endowment wu 
so tiecl up that she could not withdraw it if she 
l''Ould. It was in the forlll of a trust-deed held 
by Di.hop Spalding, Eugene Kelly and Charles. 
M. Fry. Milla. Caldtvell was to receive the in- • 
tereeE"on the in'v~tment until t.be tlrincipal wu 
put into actual use by the t;ustees of the unner~ 
sity. There were many portiea, d~ubtieaa, w'ho 
considered it a good time to work on lduis Calcl-
well'a womanly feeling!, becaua& Biabop ~eaue 
had been c}loscn rector instead of 'Bishop BoJa~­
ing, and to represent to her that abtf ought to 
with4raw her giO. in conaequence. It migh 
J 
.... 
How C~n the Period of Enforced 
Idleness be ermanently Short· 
ened in Ne oundla nd? 
FROM JHE CENSUS AND TRADE RETURNS. 
' Population . ..... ...... . .. .. ... . .. 
Birth.a.• • ••• • ....... ..... . .. . . . .. 
Deaths ........................ .. 
Marriaga • ••• . .. . . •• .• • • •.••• • • , . 
Widowen . . .. ......... . . ... .. . . .. 
Widows .... . .................. .. 
Orphan.a •• ••• •••• • ••••••••• ' ... .. 
Paupen (a~ and crippled) ••••••• • 
,, .Blind .••••••••••••••• •• • ~ •.••••• 
Lunatics ••••••• • •••.• . .••••.•••• 
l..1'yen ..... ... .. .... , . . ... • .. • 
~........ ...............• , 
Clergymen •.• ••• • ••. ••. • • •••• • • , 
Merchants and traden .•••.•••.•••• 
Working in ahops and offices . .. •••.• 
Parmerw • •••• ••••••••• • ••• . •• . • , 
Xecha.nica . .... . ..... . . . ... .. . .. ... 
Mill• and factories •• .•• ...•• .••• •.• 
Fishermen . • •• • •••• • ••.••••••••• • 
L~~l:iering . , . .• , ..... ............. .. 
M.inmg. • •• •• • •• • , • ••• ••• • • • • • .. .. 
Mi.acellaneoua • ••• •• • •• . ~- .... . . . .. 
Hou.a.es • ••••• ••• •••••••••• • •• • • • • 
Hou11e1 (being built) •••••.•••• •• •• 
Houaes (uninhabited) • •• • .• ••. •• ••• 
Families occupying houses • ••••••. . • 
Stores, banu, &c •••••• • •••• • •. •• 
Thhmg room.a •• , •• • •• •.••• ••• • •• . • 
Veaaeis. •••••..•••••••• ••• • •••••• 
Ciews.. ••..•• . ••• ••••••• . ••.... •• 
V-1.a in Labrador fishery ••• . . •• • • 
Men employed in L&brador fishery • • •• 
Women employed in Labrador fishery 
Children employed in Labrador fishery 
Veaela at bank fishery-in 1884, 60 ; 
197,335 
5,944 
2,691 
974 
2 ,369 
.5, 729 
7,336 
2,47.5 
170 
213 
... 41 
sa 
186 
S9.5 
1,613 
1,68.5 
3,628 
2,4.59 
60,419 
l,.507 
404 
3,360 
31,476 
3,212 
1,873 
3.5,2.52 
27,88.5 
10,662 
1,618 
10,468 
1, 1.50 
12,.592 
3,261 
1,783 
in 1687, 286. • •• • • . • • . . . • • • • . • 340 
Crews at bank fishery . . . . . . . . . . • • • 1,098 
Sealing steamel'1!.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Sailing Yessels • . . . • . • . . • . . . . • . . . • 50 
ere....... ........ ........ ... .... 1,090 
~ Codfish (cat.ch of qtls.) .. .. .. ....... 1,23.5,179 
Value •••• • • • .. •. ••.•• •.. .••• .• . .£1 ,0.53,272 
Scala. . • • • • . • • • . • • . . • • . . . . • . . . . . 36.5,931 
Seal oil (tuns) ....... . ...... . ... 2,267 
ll&y (tons) . ... .. .............. . . 28,312 
WJ:ieat and barley (bashel.s) . . . , • . • • 492 Om (busbela) . . • • • • • . • • . . . • . • • . • .5,369 
· . · Pqatoee (by.1hela) . . .. . ........ ... 302,649 
Ttttnipa (bushels)................. 24,006 
Other l'CX>tl • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 ' 14 4 
c.tt1e ( exchaive of milch cows). • • . • 11,84.5 
°'!' (milch). .. .. • • • .. • • • • . • • • • • 8,041 B.-........... ... .... .. ...... 6,536 
8laeep ••••• ••••• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 50,S26 Swine................ ..... ...... 21,555 
am.ta • ~ ••••••••••. ! • • • • • • . • • • • • 7,934 
' I Butter Qbe.). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 24 7,064 
c:aee- (It..).. • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 422 
Alm-(antler tillage).·............ 46,996i 
Valae at Jud under tillage •••••••• £ 513,304 
law mDla • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '54 
.., -... • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 120 
....... •••• ••• • ••• •• • ••••• •• • 4 
·= .. diltilJeriea. • • • • • • • • • • 4 ~ ('hiacali) . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
..... t.atc.iel. •••• ••• • ••• • •• • 7 ilclarill.... ............... 95 
--ol factoriet. • • • • • • • • • • 191 
.. .,.,, mm....... .......... 1£29,096 
~tfw.ter factoriea. .......... 6,323 
Y.i.t .fll Tuaeriel ••••••• ' ...... . 26,000 
~ ii llretferiel. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 72,SOO 
v.a. ol iron faunderiee . • • • • • • ... • • 14, l .53 
Valae ~babriee ••• •• • • , ••• ,..... 23,250 
'Vahle ol tumiture factoriel •• • • , • • • • 132,.50 
VU. ol other factori• . • • • • • • • • • • 86,331 
T9tal nlue of !actoriet ••••• •••••• • £238,63-i 
Tata! nlue of articles manuaclured. £388,.596 
:Jollinrjng were the export. of codBah from 
18'70 to 1886 :-
1870 ...... ...... ' • ••••••••• 
1871 •••••• ' ••••••••••••••• 
1872 ••••••• •• • • •••••••• •• • 
1873 .. .. .. . .. ............... • 
1874 •••••• ' ••••••• •• •••••• 
111s •••••.••••• ••••• ••• ••• 
1878 ••• •• ••• ••••• ••••••• •• 
1177 •••••••• •• , ••••••••• •• 
, . .,., ...•.... •... , ....... . 
Q·ua. 
1,213,737 
1,328,726 
1,221,166 
1,369,205 
1,609,72'4 
1,136;235 
1,110,'191 
1,029,064 
1,01•,~.-· 
The Chicago 11 Inter-Ocean " comments upon 
these facta and ask.a: ' ' Why baa crime decre 
in England and increased here? What causes 
are operat.ing there to diminish the number o( 
criminala that are unknown or inoperative here ? 
lhe common la" prevails in both countries, but 
co1ut practice is not the same in both. It is ~ 
matter of general complaint that many persons 
who comm.it crimes in this country are never pun-
iahed. There is no auch complaint in England. 
It is pretty generally UJ\deratood that somebody is 
punished for every crime committed in England, 
though it is of\en affirmed that it is not alwaya 
the right person. The certainty of puniabfne~t, 
more than its se-rerity, appears to diminf.5h 
crime. Few persons will deli~erately commit 
crimea if they believe there is not one chance of 
a hundred in thei r escaping arrest and avoiding 
punishment. Detection, arrest, and conviction 
are aJl very unet1rtain in this country, and A!\ a 
• tt -
consequence crunes are very nuc.eroua. 
The conclusion is a wise one. Everywhere it 
is apparent that the milder the treatment otcrime 
the more difficult the suppreasior. of it. ·It is a 
miatake to handle criminals, especially the more 
hardened ones, gingerly. They don't appreciate 
kindness. In too many cases tQ.!y regard it aa a 
quasi•encouragement ot their nti~onduct. The 
" Inter-Ocean'' is right ; in England, (and gene· 
rally Canada) some one is punished for every 
crime, and the punishment is au•.h aa the recipi-
ent or it does not usually forget. 
.., ··-·· -A PECULIAR CASE. 
·For Seven Month~ a eon,·ict Success-
' Cully Shams Paralysis. 
A strange cue has come to lif,ht at the Jack-
10n PrilOD lately. The following statement is 
vouched for by" Dr. Williama, prison physician : 
~tt, a convict, tent up in July, 1886, 
from Osceola county, three years for larceny, be-
gan seven months ago to develpp symptoms of 
paralym_. Be would suddenly fall to the ground 
while at work, and could not eat for long period!, 
all or which ended in his taking to bia bed. "The 
muaclea or hie face became rigid, the eyes fixed, 
and he ceued to eat or iq>eaJt only u food ,,.as 
fed to him with a lpoon. Be wu apparently 
deaf and could not i::ee. Thus matters went on 
until~ few days ago, and in the meantime phy-
sicians from all parts or the Statd had examined 
him, and all pronounced hia tr.alady paralys~ . 
Dr. Williama a few days &gob ~ame aatafied 
A German newepKper relatea a capital story" of 
the composer of VerJi. Some years ago Verdi 
wu visited by & friend in a small bathing place, 
where be was found quartered in a little room, 
which, be 1&id, l!erved at once u tmog, 
dwelling, - and bed-room. As the visitor 
e:rpreaaed 11urpri1,e, Yerdi broke in, "Oh, I 
have two · other large room•, but I keep 
the articles hired ~y me in them." With 
thia the composer rose from his seat, opdlled a 
door and showed hia astonished visitor 95' barrel 
o~na, remarkiDg: " When I came here all 
th~ orpns pbyed •Rigoletto,' • '.('rovotore,' and 
similar 1luff'. I l:.ave hired them from the own-
ers, I pay about ! ,500 lire, and now I canJ'n· 
joy my summer rest without being disnrbed." 
......... 
The Mltchellstown Inquest 
D~LIN, Oct~ 10-At the continuation of the 
inquest in the MitcheU.town afl'.air ~here was a 
voilent scene between Harrington and the ~wn 
counael Murphy. Mr. Condon, U . P., becoming 
excited, jumped into the- ~y of the court, 
threatening to chastise Mulfliy, and spat at him, 
the mob of apectaton yelled approval. Finally 
the Coroner interfered, and the 1umqlt we.a 
qu.Uecl. Afterward, Condon being examined, 
dtclared that the police at the Meeting itl .the 
tquare pmi.ted in initating th& pepple to pro· 
Toke .a '°''" B• aa,f thm uing IMton.1 •to1' 
... ~ 
J. 
the government's failure in Ireland will be con· 
ment,'' sa)a in relation to the Irish troubles : sidered. It is expected a cabinet council will be 
"A crisis ia evidently drawing nearer every day. 
held the end 'of 13ext week. 
Magistrates and police are beginning to aide "ith k~=====~=========== 
the league. ' O'Connor's jury at MitchellitowQ. 
will doubtless bring in a verdit of wilful murder 
_against ·the police who fired on tho crowd. In 
that case tho attorney-general will entei: a 1:0Ue 
p ro1tq11i. . The constabulary are no'! being 
subjected to an unprecedented strain. . The 
difficulty is manirestly not declining, &nd th_, 
constabulary generally · weaken while Glad· 
ato~e and the Liberal party a,re backing up 
the league. The final · struggle will be 
close at band. Ht'nce it will be seen that the 
Iri.ah problem wu never so aerious in thia gene.r· 
ation u it ia *lay. Sir RedYera Buller ia wd 
to be impressed with the imminence or the .aan-
ger. In common with many other ·close ob· 
servers he anticipate. a popular riling during the 
coming winter. The l riah leaden would ~oid 
thia if pc>Glble, but they cannot control the. r.gi-
t atiou they have succeaf'ully excifed. The w•~ 
ten are out, and it may be beyond man'• power 
to tum them back into their former cbannela. 
The people begin to belie-re that the golonu~ent 
ia already beaten. This assurance may any day 
lead to extreme menaurcs and a catutrol,•he. 
Sir Weat :Ridgeway command. no confidence 
anywhere." Why was he &ppointed? No one 
knows. The Russians outwitted him easily, ~d 
it will be wonderful indeed if · Irilh ingemflt:r 
cannot baffle him. As usual i~ revolutionary 
times, the aS11aiJants are uni.~ and c0nfit!ent, 
while the defenden are tired Qd~ound -by .ne-
cessary a.bhorrence to constituti6nnl Jprms, which 
no coercion bill can altogether. o-rerride. ' The 
tension is much too grent to la_st,'' 
Another despatch to the so.me paper fllYS 
Andrew Carnegie lefc Southampton on Siiuday 
afternoon, on the Fulda, for America, where he 
will introduce to the president a deputation of 
membe;&.of both houses of parl,i~ment, who .have 
been appointed by the Peace Association of Great• 
:Britain to wait upon the president and to urge 
be(ore the sena~ a treaty P~'"iding that disputes 
aruing between the go-rcrnmenta of Great Brttain 
and the United States, which ~annot be adju!ted 
by diplomatic agency, shall be referred to .. rbi· 
trntion. The address, which beans the signaJ ures 
of one Ir~h l!.P., •r. W . llussel, and 230 J::lg-
lish, Scotch and Welbh members, is a work of 
art. It hns been illu~inated on -rellum, i~ ~i..:t 
six feet in length, with decorated borders, ar.tl at 
the head i&--an allegorical de11ign representint! a 
union of the fwo countrie~ .. 
In addition to the large number of deputa1i ms 
who hne aiready gone, Lord Kinnaird nod "1r 
George Campbell yesterday left Liverpool' un the 
Aura.nia, and the remainder will depart r e:ott 
Saturday. 
___ . ....... ,.. ..... ~---
The Police Outwitted" 
LoNDON, Oct. 10.- An 'immense meeting.uniter 
the auspices of the Irish nation~! league was hdd 
on Sunday at the confluence o'f the uir" and 
Uarro,., rivera, Ireland, on tho water, covered 
boats and barges bearing the participants. The 
usual resolluions dcnouncing· the course o& tile 
gover~ment in Ireland were adopted. The police 
were completely outwilted, having no knowld ge 
what~ver of the meeting. 
·· -1~· .. ···----
. W ORI(ING BOTH WAYS. 
, (:g,D :l-T.e.Sp.O lt.d.e U.C.C. 
UP'"The F.ditor oc this paper is no~ relJ!>Onalbte 
for the opinions of correspondent.a. 
A ROGUE CASTIGAr.I:ED. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
. D~ Sm,-1 see that the ' now notorious 
individual who did ~ mu::h inju~1 to our colony 
by sending ;.to' end alanderoua• letters to the 
America11 and Canadian press, in but iq lut 
ev1ming'1 Telegram; in a letter signed" Castigate 
dae Boguee." If thiS individual, got his deserts, 
he should have been castigated ., a 11 Rogue" 
long ago. He · openly ~bbed &he.. colony 
of MTeral hundred dollars, and tbia £raw! 
wu connived at by another indiwidwaJ, wbo 
at the time held a ldgb ~tion in the goT-
emment or tbiacolony. No1r, air_,wby does tbit 
tndi11id1&al attack rou ? I think I can auwer. 
(1)1 Became 1ou would not allow rour paper to 
be made a,·medium for abuse and ecurrility~ (2) 
Becau.ee you opposed the attempt or this fellow'• 
muter, who wu endeavoring by all the means in 
hie po..er to put the colouy into confedent.ipn. (3) 
BcC3nse you have, on more than one occasion, 
exposed the conduct of thia schemer. 
· Now, Mr. Editor, perhaps you ar~ not aware 
that tbia'achemer is in tbe pay of the Dominion 
Government, and that he haa received pecuniary 
aid from Sir Charles Tupper and his party. No 
man ever lived in thia colony who did more to 
create sectarian strife than thia individual. H e 
\Ya8 the man who " i11cepted, aggravated, and 
embittered stctarian stri(e, for wliich this colony 
qow suffers." 
Thia, sir, is the man who attempts to lecture 
you. I think. you arc acquainted with him, and 
be is well known to the public as a person who is 
at present li,•ing on bis wits, without any visible 
means of suppor~ except a ' l h~ can earn by 
traducing the people of tqe colony. He, is now 
on the down grade. Yours truly, 
St. John's , Oct. 14. HO~IE lNDl>STRY. 
REPLY TO Wl\I. 'VALSH{?) 
• (To the Editor of the Colo11is'. ) 
Dun Sm,-1 saw the 'l'de9ra11a last night 
and read the letter in it going for one o.f the offi· 
cers of the steamer Portia, charging him with 
misa_tatements mtde in connection wit~ the labor 
market in Xew York. A s far as can be ascer-
taned by reference to the Portia's passenger list, 
and enquiry amongst the piiocip:il laborers nnd 
mechanics in town, no man nnmed " \\.illiam 
\\·nlsh' ' \¥ent to Xew York or C\"en Jialifax by 
the Portia since the beginning of the the ye.tr. 
The William Walsh signed t.:> the letter of the 
Tekgrarn of last evening is, therefore, in all pro-
bability, a myth, and e1l,ts only in the b:lld 
cranium of some .gentleman who!e foreign 
yoyages nc\'er e:tlended beyond Gregory's-lane. 
As regards the difference between the 
statements made by the bogus William 
Walsh and the steward of the Porti:i , it 
must be remembered that Xew York is a large 
city, and labor rates must ncceasarily vnry. As 
r~ga.rds the beer dnnking referred to, Newfound-
landers are not an~th1 an)' more than are the 
people of other countries, and it isn' t impouiblr 
for them to drink beer when not employed. 
I wiJl close, Mr. E1itor, by asking you anJ 
your readers is it stran~e that Willi3m Walsh 
simp1y signs himself New York, witl: not a 
street, a\·enue, or square, attached, contrary to 
the usage.of writers from cities all the world 
over. 
be poasible that Miu Caldwell bad beeJl f'oo'Uah 
enough to make 1uoh a threat, or wu in a pique 
because she.imagined sbe had not receim ldl.-
cient recbgiaition in the councils of the ~ 
:aera of the .Cheme. Bat tbe whole thing WU 
ftry abeard to thole who udentood the altaa-, 
tion. · It bad origiaslly been intended' to inab 
Blabop Spalclingitector, bat tbe glftiot~ 
or Peom w.n. rather m the ~lif -
writer and orator than of a uDiftlittfli ~ 
mat. Br h• own 1dall the palitlma Pftil 
to another. He- bad fll'lt cboloe, aif-tbel~ 
that there YU any intention by tbe apPolnbnnt 
of Bilhop ·Jobn J. tnne or Rielamond, Va., tlO 
alight, perhaps, the brainleat, bravest and llMllt 
pro~re. member of' the American episcopate' 
wu ri~ h tboee who ~ow the place 
Bishop Spalding hold. in· the hearta. of Catholics. 
Bishop Spalding could have been refuaed nothing 
that was in the gift oC the trustees, episcopal . or 
Jay, 1nd he is not rector of the university simply 
because he did not wish to be. Bishop Keane 
pouessea in o. remarkabic degree all the qualities 
required for the position, and, failing Biahop 
Spalding, there was no one more acceptable to 
everybody concerneil. Miss Caldwell's endow-
ment, Mr. Kelly said, amounted to 8300.000. 
Of this, 830,00~»waa for a site. This had been 
chosen, and the building would begun next 
sp'ring. The plans for P main building h:ive been 
under consideration for a year, and,the choice 
made by Archbishop }ViJliams, of Boston, of one 
of three plans wns approved at the meeting of 
trustees this week in Ballimore. The wing! 
would be added nfterwnrd, and the edifice would \ 
be n splendid and impressi'"e one. Mi!s Cald-
well pro\'ided S 170,000 for the bniJding, and the 
0
interest of the remaining $ 100,000 woull pay 
for one or two professors. Mi!s Caldwell bad 
probably intcr.ded that tho profe~!o111hip e:-dow-
ment should be adequate for the maintenance or 
a larger number of profe!80rs, but at the p1eaent 
rate of interest iL could not. 
LOCAL AND OTHER 
Many out port fishermen in town at present are 
holding back their catch, anticipating a rise. 
___... ...., __ 
Mr. Dale, of the Portia, has our thanks for late 
copies of> Canadian and ~mecican exchanges. 
Work at th'e JUng·s bridge goes on rapidly, un-
der the skilf~l management of Mr. Scott, engi· 
neer. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last ti,•en~y-four hours was 69 ; the 
lowest 38. 
The St. John's firemen will invite the H lll'bor 
Grace firemen to participate in their tournament, 
to come off on the 25th inst. 
An adJress to His E xcellency Sir Ambrose 
Shea, is being signed throughout the city, for 
presentation on his dopsrture for the "Bahama•. 
The steamer Orcetlands arrived from Montreal 
and intermediate por~. at 3 o'clock yesterday 
aflern~n, an1l will eail tomorrow afternoon. 
She will take nu American and Canadian mail, 
,( 
t 
The London Poat, commenting on the fob -
eries dispute, says the main contention of t 1e 
Americans Ui that no natiQn bas the right of 
juriJSdiction over the sea beyond the three m"le 
limit . . On the Pacific American is acting in f'.lt 
contradiction to any such p rinciple of interia· 
tional comity or treaty rii;thta. Dritish vei-st ls 
ha\'e been arrested far outside of that li ..... a .. d 
their captains fined an~ crews imprisoned. lo 
lfome cues the vessels and cargoes have been.fCtr-
feited. America's Pncific claims form an excel· 
lent counter argument to America's Atlantic 
t)laims, and a, such will be of great direct value 
to Mr. Chnmberlain. 
• 'Vith thanks for 1tpace, I remain'. yours truly, 
ST. JOHNSEN. which will close at noon tomorrow. -- .. 
.. ··-· ... Dhulep ·singh's Loyalty 
A Calcutta special says: Dhule,PSinghbaawrit· 
ten a seditfous letter to native P.l'pere, in wlUch 
ha said that England baa offered him 82.50,0 0 
in settlement of bis claim against the gcwe5nmect, 
on the condition that be would not go to Ind.!.a, 
and that he rejected the offer. His a~t ttt 
at Ader, he says, converted hie loyalty to't bitt'!f 
hat.red of England, and he hu iolerqnly resolv ·d 
to devote bis life to freeing hie coun~ f10m ·t-le 
.British yoke. He declares that.be -will nne Lia 
909e?eign, the Czar, with bis life-~lood. It it 
~ that the letter will induce the Jouro' le 
J!UbUabed ill the Jio1U.li nmuul" lo atiark 
... ~~. . 
St John's, October 14th, 1887. 
The steamer Portia arrived hero from New 
The East End Vacancy. York and Halifax at 6 o~lock Jut e-rening. She brought a small mail and about two-tbirda 
(To the J'Atqr of tlle Coloni&t.) freight, H er paaaago, all the way, waa fine, 
till she reached Cape Spear, when she shipped a 
DuR Sm,- I quite agree with your corres~ sea, whioh, going dowu through the companion, 
ponaent, "Elector," that Dr. Dearin should be nearly tlUed the cabin with w,.ter. She~ to 
aelected for..tho vacanc1 for the East End. :S:e Cbarlotteown on the upward trip, and will be 
baa all the neccsaary qllalifications to recomm~d ready to sail at 6 o'clock tomorrow noning. 
him to the constituency. Although I must can~ The following is a list of her inward paaacngen: 
didly admit that I voted against him at the last M~. He~ry Oldridge and Mr. Artbui. Mum.y. 
~lection, atill I dld ao on principle, as I supported 
the trio. I know the Doctor will be found in • MARRIAGE8.° 
the future aa he has been in the put-the friend CoNooN-WADl>Llt'l'ON-At Tre1·M11ey, on the 
12th inst. . by tho Revd. \Vm. Bot n, .Mr. licbael 
and adviaer of the people. Witness all that he Condon, ot St. J'nhn's, to Katie, on:y daugbkrr of 
bu done !or hie nati-re land ! I say, fearlessly, Mr. James Wnddleton, Trepl".J11ey. 
that were it not for him we would not have a DEA.TB$". 
mile or railway in the coun\ry. Come on, Doc- F.umv -At Brlgue, on Sat-~ the 8th inst., 
t.or we will rettirn you, triumphantly. Lucy. stCQnd daughter of the• late Patriek F:;i 
ANOTBBt> "L•T ~~ron\ IUld belovod wjfe of Captain \Vllllat11 T~bl>t, A n Joud>v 86 yeata. 8be•lt1a"" • hllfband 111'.U\ lobt 
it• lehA'••·O•t• 1'il),t 188? 1 !'!llllfttl t4' t«•um th*' tall 1*=-9.tPt 
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